Further probes into the molecular sites of damage to cerebral adenylate cyclase following postischemic reperfusion.
A variety of pharmacological agents were used as experimental probes to determine with greater precision the site(s) of damage to cerebral adenylate cyclase as a consequence of postischemic reperfusion in the gerbil. A paradigm of 60-min bilateral ischemia followed by 40-min reperfusion results in a decreased sensitivity of the catalytic site of adenylate cyclase to Mn2+. Likewise, the GTP-transducer site (guanine nucleotide regulatory or G protein) revealed depressed responses to GTP in the absence or presence of norepinephrine, dopamine agonists, substance P, yohimbine, and cholera and pertussis toxins. Moreover, a crude preparation of GTPase disclosed that damage elicited by postischemic reperfusion was directed to the higher-affinity form of this enzyme, which is associated with the overall function of the guanine nucleotide regulatory protein. Injury to adenylate cyclase was unrelated either to the ability of adrenergic ligands to bind to associated receptor sites or to the capacity of the brain to generate visual evoked potentials in response to visual stimuli.